
Contract regarding the UUcoin token 
on the Ravencoin blockchain.
Date December 28 2022
REVENA SA, 1162 St-Prex, Switzerland (http://revena.com).

Object
UUcoin is a token in the Ravencoin blockchain.
UUcoin (UUC) is for the internal needs of UUnivers   project  .

UUcoin availability/productions
There are 1’000’000’000 UUcoins only available to pay human work, no atomation or delegation is 
authorized.

UUcoin is the reward of human labor on behalf of the UUniverse project. Exactly like the Bitcoin mining 
reward, produced by the work of computers that provides the security of the Bitcoin blockchain.
UUcoin (UUC) is produced by the human work that enhances of UUnivers project, following our «Ikat 
Patch Work» decentralized organisation methodology (http://docs.uunivers.com).

Only projects whose «IPW form» is duly completed and the project accepted by REVENA SA, will 
receive UUcoins. Always propose the project to REVENA SA, before starting it to know if the 
project will be paid with UUcoins and/or with normal currencies (USD/EUR/CHF) or not paid at 
all. Humans that have updated the UUnivers project without the «IPW form» duly completed and the 
project accepted by REVENA SA have no guarantee to be paid.

The only account able to provide fresh UUcoins is «RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD».

UUcoin productions curve
For reference, in the bitcoin blockchain the mining reward for computer work is divided by 2 every 
210,000 blocks (~ 4 years).

In the UUnivers project, the reward for human work decreases as the number of UUnivers users 
increases. The reward in UUcoins starts at 50 UUC / hour and is divided by 2, according to the increase 
of the number of members, according to the following table

50 UUC / hour <         1’000 members

25 UUC / hour ≥         1’000 members < 10’000 members

12,5 UUC / hour ≥       10’000 members <        100’000 members

  6.25 UUC / hour ≥     100’000 members <     1’000’000 members

  3.125 UUC / hour ≥  1’000’000 members <   10’000’000 members

etc…

http://revena.com/
https://explorer.ravencoin.org/address/RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD
https://bafybeieu57dwff6jouwvhvbtjxq7hygtphqon2ojprlaq4yyw62uqnuvoy.ipfs.infura-ipfs.io/?filename=IkatPatchWork_Start.pdf
https://bafybeieu57dwff6jouwvhvbtjxq7hygtphqon2ojprlaq4yyw62uqnuvoy.ipfs.infura-ipfs.io/?filename=IkatPatchWork_Start.pdf
http://docs.uunivers.com/
http://uunivers.io/
http://uunivers.io/
http://ravencoin.org/


Buyers and Sellers

Production time

There are no buyers or sellers for fresh UUcoins. Only human workers for UUnivers projects following 
the «Ikat Patch Work» decentralized organisation methodology and whose «IPW form» is duly completed 
and teh project accepted by REVENA SA will receive FRESH UUcoins.

Transfer time

Any owner of UUcoins can hold and transfer them wherever they want. Following the laws of his 
country.

Exchange time

Any owner of UUcoins can exchange them with any other crypto-currency or tokens, in any exchange 
that allows this operation, but following the laws of his country.

Price
The price depends on the market. The quotation on the exchange plateforms defines the price of the 
UUcoin with other coins and tokens and normal currencies (like USD/EUR/CHF/…).

Guarantee
Because REVENA SA cannot control the foreign exchange market and the Ravencoin blockchain,
no guarantee is provided as to the price of the UUcoin and the continuity of the Ravencoin blockchain, 
which contains the UUcoins tokens.

REVENA SA does not assume any responsibility and does not give any guarantee, under any condition 
whatsoever, on the use of the UUcoins.

REVENA SA will do it utmost to any owner of UUcoins to follow the laws of his own country.

Blockchain certification
Ravencoin which contains all transactions and certifications of UUcoins are public, according to the basic 
principles of the blockchain.

Each human labor reward to improve UUnivers, is only sent from the inital UUcoin account 
«RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD», that contain the IPFS ID of the completed «IPW form» 
of the specific UUnivers project.

Because there is no work produced to improve UUnivers, the total value of UUcoins in the account 
"RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD" is ZERO.

https://explorer.ravencoin.org/address/RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD
https://bafybeieu57dwff6jouwvhvbtjxq7hygtphqon2ojprlaq4yyw62uqnuvoy.ipfs.infura-ipfs.io/?filename=IkatPatchWork_Start.pdf
https://explorer.ravencoin.org/address/RHBfWabnAjJkhgdXCt4ohdWjs12KXmoRqD
http://ravencoin.org/
https://bafybeieu57dwff6jouwvhvbtjxq7hygtphqon2ojprlaq4yyw62uqnuvoy.ipfs.infura-ipfs.io/?filename=IkatPatchWork_Start.pdf
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